
Fill in the gaps

Turn Your Lights Down Low by Bob Marley

Turn  (1)________  lights  (2)________  low

And  (3)________   (4)________  window curtains;

Oh, let jah  (5)________   (6)________  shining in -

Into our life again,

Sayin: ooh, its been a long, long 

(long, long, long, long) time;

I kept  (7)________   (8)______________  for you, girl,

But it seems I was never on time;

Still I wanna get through to you, girlie,

On time - on time.

I  (9)________  to give you some love 

(good,  (10)________  lovin);

I  (11)________  to give you some good, good 

(12)__________  

(good, good lovin).

Oh, I - oh, I - oh, i,

Say, I  (13)________  to give you some good, 

good  (14)__________  (good,  (15)________  lovin):

Turn  (16)________  lights down low;

Never try to resist, oh no!

Oh, let my love come  (17)________________  in -

Into our life again,

Sayin: ooh, I love ya!

And I  (18)________  you to  (19)________  right now,

I love ya!

And I want you to know right now,

cause I -  (20)________  I -

I want to give you  (21)________  love, oh-ooh!

I want to  (22)________  you some good, good lovin;

Oh, I - I want to give you some love;

Sayin: I want to give you some good, good lovin:

Turn  (23)________  lights down low, wo-oh!

Never - never try to resist, oh no!

Ooh, let my love - ooh, let my love come tumbling in -

Into our life again.

Oh, I  (24)________  to  (25)________  you some good, good 

(26)__________  

(good, good lovin). 
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Fill in the gaps

Answer
1. your

2. down

3. pull

4. your

5. moon

6. come

7. this

8. message

9. want

10. good

11. want

12. lovin

13. want

14. lovin

15. good

16. your

17. tumbling

18. want

19. know

20. that

21. some

22. give

23. your

24. want

25. give

26. lovin
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